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   We report a case of pheochromocytoma in which the metoclorpramide test was performed， and
labetalol administered． The patient was a 14－year－old female who was diagnosed to have ectopic
pheochromocytoma by hormonal studies and radiological studies including CT analysis and aorto－
graphy．
    Metoclorpramide， an antiemetic drug， was given to this patient as a stimulation test for the diag－
nosis of pheochromocytoma， originally described by Plouin in 1976． During the preoperative period，
asigni丘cant increase in blood pressure was observed soon a實er venous両ection of lOmg metochlor．
pramide． The same test was performed shortly after the removal of the adenoma during operation
and during the postoperative period， but it did not alter the blood pressure of the patient．
    During the operation， labetalol， a competive antagonist of both a一 and B－adrenoceptors， was
used to control the blood pressure． The operation was performed safely without any paroxymal
rise or fall of blood pressure．
    These results suggest that： 1） The metoclorpramide test is useful for the diagnosis ofpheochromo－
cytoma and for its recurrence after operation， and that 2） labetalol is an effective drug for controlling
the blood pressure during pheochromocytolna operations♪and is suitab工e fc）r use as a substitute for
phenoxybenzamin，
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 検査成績：末梢血；WBC 5，000／mm3 RBC 555×
104／mm3 Hb l 69／dl， Ht 48．6％，生化学；TP 9・09／
dl， AIG 1． 6， GOT 20 mlU， GPT 14 mlU，
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Fig．4．血圧の変動経過
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      症状により適宜増減。
      慢性肝疾患には，
健保適用








   包装20ml 5管・30管，5ml 5管・50管，2 ml 10er・100管
       淡使用上の注意は，製品の添付文書をご参照下さいg
   ●内服療法には一一■曇”’／，．号
                       包装 1000錠，5000錠
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